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It le expected the Garrison Artilléiy *11, âr Io ng, even more than regain its
former standing. .-

A branch school of instruction is now held litre under Staff-Sergt. Biliman,
A Al Co. 1. S. , ,for the benefit of a few Provisional officers of. the Fusiliers, who

are making gor d progres. The course wilI occupy titres months, and will b.e
the sanie as is carrled out at the school at Fredericton. Instruction isheld every
night for tbree bours, with occaPtonal lectures in the afternoons. Several of the
,eider officers have also *jolned for the purpose of obtaining firist-class certificates
and Instruction in army signalling.

Thie 62nd Fusillershsad a route march on Wednesday evening, headed by
the bra,,s, and fiféland drumn bande. While. passing through the streets the Bat-
talion was put through several formations, and on reacbing the Royal Hotel
square two deep.was formed on the front company, after whlch the nxarch was
resumied to the drill shed: ,The marching waà good, but was spoilt several timea
by tue» band not playing in proper cadence and steping too r-hort.

HMIuLTOY.-There was a good turn out of the Thirteenth on the evenlng of
the 16th for company drill. Four conipanles drilled outside and four in the
shed. Affer en hour of company drill the battalion was; formed up for battalion
drill, and the general sainte, marching paet and a few simple movements executed.
It was announced that the inppection would take place next week, and every
man was expocted to attend theýfew remaining parades. After parade the officers
wore busy lu the stores departuient receiving ntecessary issues to complote
.clothing and equipmnent of men for inspection, as far as possible.

COUSVC1L 0F TIIE DOAIIAO.ý A IlTILLER Y ASSOCIA TIONr

1BELD AT OTTAWA ON TIJESDAY> lOTH- JUNE, 1885.
Present. Lieut.. Col. Irwin, I. of A.; ILieut.-Col. Lainontagne,

D.A.G.; Liu.C l acpherson, Dir. of Stores; Lieut.-Col. MeKenzie,
Comd'g Gananoque Field Battery; Major Stewart, Conid'g Ottawa
Field. Battery ; Captain Donaldson, Militia Department.

Lietit.-Col. MeKenzie, Vice-President, in the absence of Lient.-Col.
Macdonald, President of Coincil, took the chair.

The 'notice calling the meeting having been read-Lieut-Co].
] rwin *proposed, seconded by Major Stewvart: "lTliat in view of the
-circumstanc.es of the case, viz The AdJ utants and 8everal of the pro-
posed competitors from "lA. and "lB"I Batteries, Montreal Brigade,
and Halifax Brigade being stili ou active service ini tht, North-West, it
is. not considered advisable to take any fardiier steps in the arrangements
proposed, relative to ant artillery teani beiny sent to take part in r.lie
artilJery conipetitions at Shoeburyness this year.-Cortied.

SWritten votes in support of the above were rieceived from Lieut.-
Col. Maed 'onald, Majo'r Nicoll arnd Major H-ood, lst Brigade Field
.Artillery, aind froni the ooeicers Halifax lirigarle Garrison Artillery. 1

Prop1ssed by Lie!it.-Col. N»lcKenzie-, seconded by Major Stewart :
"That the Exccutive Connittee be instructed to put theusselves in

*communication wvith the Dýpartnient; of Militia with a vîew te obtain-
ing au inci'eztst of the aiitial grant for the year 1885, from nine itun-
*dred dollars t.o fi/teen 1undred dollars, in order to give an increased
stimuluiis tu the competitive gun practice aiid artillery conipetitions for

.. iltl andi garrison art.illery.

O UR EXCÎIASN ES.

'rthe Englii.g niilitary 'veeklies for the 6th have reaclied u.s, and we
bave to tlmank the Broad A rroiv and the Volunteer Sei-vice Jeview for
their kind notices ot our new venture.

A)itioncgt the editorials in tIie Bioad Arrow is one congratulating
the Dominion on the coniletion of the Pacifie i'aiIvay (a p)oint oit which
they are somewhiat preinature, having dotibtless been rniisled by a late
annotincement that the cornîifetioiî of that section eust of the .Rocky
Moint.ainq) and pointing, ou( file importance front an Imperiai stand-
point, in view of possible eventualities in. tle east of a very short route
to the Pacifie entirely. throughi Britisli territory. The oiier e(Iitorials
are not sj)ecially applicable to (Cana-lit, though they, 'vith the shorter
news notes. are, as ustial, fuil of general naval and mlitary information.

The cluief article in the Y. S. Gazette is a eopy of the reports of the
experts oit the Easter Monday review, from whicti wie Canadians cani
gather mucli consolation, tiiiding that otir Engiieli cousins are flot
above stich w-mknesses as advancing in close formation initier ire, losing
distance and direction when oxtended, irregularity iii firîng, indecision
and delay on the part of commanders and very erratic inoveunents by
regimental bands,' weaknesses of whicli there have been some in<lication8
neairer home.

The cream of the.-. S. Review is in the short sud pithy editorials
-which show a decicled tendency fur hitting out straight from the
-8houlder.

iFr4omiand Streoam for the 18th contains nome curlous facta about
bullets, one heing elongated .058 inch with the diameter correspondingly
zoduced... Another 'indicating that upsetting htid occurred hefore the
-biullet left t.he shieil, while yet another sliowed it occurring after it had

gone partl y througli the grooving. These are interesting theoretical
points for further investigation. A synopsis of the Creedmoor fulil pro-
gramme is also given.

The Toront;o Daily Mail of the 13th contains an excellent andi
valuable epitome of tlie operations of the inulitia Authoritiel; froin tho
outbreak of the rebellion, to date. In if> there are, as might b. expected,
some party allusions, btit those wbo wvisli to geL thie whiole progress of
evente in a nutsheli will find it tiiere.

T'HE TAJWET.

WIMBLEDON TEAM.

The membeis of the Wimbledon team assembied on the Rideau Rifle Range,
Ottawa, fur five days practi e on Monday morning, June 22nd. The personnel
of tho teamn remains the samne as that given in our issue of Jâme 9th Sergt.
Curzon of the lOth Ro>als, however, haq' net, yet arrived fromn the North-west,
where ho bas been on active service. In the event of his flot arrlving In time Pt.
W. A. Jamieson, 43rd 0 & C Rifles wviil be substitutel for him, having signified
bis acceptance ef a place on the teanm if requIred.

Through the kindness8 of Col. Bacon, Secretary of the D.R. A., we are enabled
to publisli the first day's score of the Wimbledon teautn practice on the Rideau
ritte range. The weather was ver>' unfavourable for good scering, the rear wind
Iasting ail day in gusts. The scoring, as a whole, was rather erratie, but con-
sidering Lb. heel wind snd the fact of its being the fir8t day's practice we are led
to hope botter tbivgs of the toamt during the. balance of the week. In the mora-
ing the top score was made b>' Lt. A. P. Sborwood, G.G.F.G.. 79, Captain Mac-
donald, lst Brig. F. Art. and Pte. Kimmerl>', 49th, coming next with 78 each
and Sergt. Ashail, Q.O.R., 76. Iu the afternoon Lieut. Jameion, 6Oth Batt., beaded
th. score with 88 p>oint?, Pte. W. C. King, 45th, coming iiext with 84, and Staff-
Sergt. Wynne, 5th Royal Scots, 83, and Lt. Paitterson, 85th Batt., following close
on him witb 82.

MORNING PRACTICE. (QUEEN yS RANGES.)

Pte. Cooke, 5tlfR. S..
Staff-St.rgt. Wynne, R. S..
Lt Pattereon, 85th Batt..
Co.-Sg. Dairymipie, 6th R.6
Pte. 0. King, 45tb Ba t...
A-s Sur.&!cLaugbiin, 45th
Lt. Sherwood, G G.F.G..
Lt. Janieson, 601h Batt...
Sorgt. Short, G.G...
Pte. Jamieson, 43rd Batt.

19 23
16 19
13 24
24 19
20 13
23 18
28 22
19 18
26 14
16 13

Staff-Sgt. Alian, 82nd Bat.
C'orp. Miner, 71st Bat....
Lt. Kirkpatrick, 67th"Bat.
Capt. Thomas, 541h Bat..
Cnpt. Macdonald, lst Brig.

Fit-d Art......
Sgt. Ashail, Q 01.
Pte. Marris, 131h Bat..
Pte. Kimmerly, 49th BatL
Corp. Hilton, 49th Bat....

AFTE1INOON PRACTICE. (QUSEN'S RANGES.)

Pte. Cooke. 5tb R. S.28
Stf.-Serg. J. R.Wynne, R.S. 30
Lt. Patk mon, 851h Batt.. 30
Co.-Sg. Datirymple, 5t1R.8 28
Ptî. C. Ki- g, 45th Batt.. 29
Ass-Sur. MeLauj4hlin, 45th 28
Lt. -Sherwood, <......29
Lt. Jameson, 60th Bat.. . 31
Sergt. Short, G.G ....... 28
Pte. Jamie_ýon, 43rd Batt.. 29

24 24
26 27
33 19
24 15
32 23
21 20
20 22
31 26
15 26
26 15

Stf-Serg. Alian, 82nd BaIL.
Corp. M in er, 718t Batt..
Lt. Kirk patrick, 67t1i Batt
Capt. Thomas, 54th BatL
CapI.. Macdonald, Iiit Brig.

Field Art ..........
Sergt. Ashai, Q.O.R. .
Pte. Marrip) 13th 13itt..
Corp. Hiltoti, 41h Batt..
l'te. Kimmerly, 49th Batt

28 27
29 27
28 32
29 29
26 25

18 73
24 80
20 80
22 80
26 77

Fiull detai;s cf tue Wimbledoni tcamn's practice wli be fou, d in this columiu
lu next week's number.*

Capt. Corbin lias gene on to Halifax an(i wiii join the Wimbledon teatm at
Rimoumki, having obtaitied ieave, iu consideration of his absence on active ser-
vice and of the urgène>' of his private affaire, te absent biiunself front the practice
here.

OTTAWA, Ont.-The fourth Snider spoon competition of the Ottawa Rifle
Club was.heid ont the 2Oth. The day 'vas exceediniilIy fine, but a ver>' Ftreng
3 o'elock wiud blew acrasq the range te the. detriment of mauy of the competi.
tori;. beven roundis at 20, 5'10 and GÔÔ yards.

Licut. Shc(rwçood...
(First spoon)

H. WVAlteré .......
(Se.cond spoon)

Major Anderson..
R. Reardon .......
Captain WValdo..
T. L. Hutchison.
Cilpt4in Peu ley..
WV A. Januieson ..
N. Morrison ......
1'. A. ArmPtroug ....
Dr. Hutchison..

29 34 23 86

29 29 24 82

A. F. Cotton ......
Lieut. Chamberlin ...
T. Carroli ........
B. D. Sutherland....
A. Pink .........
T. McJanet ........
Lieut. Wright ...
W. Short .........
R. N. Siater ...... .
Wm Maliene,...
F. W. Dawson..
È' Galiway .......
T. Cunningham ..

The second pairs or the Club tourtainent. wcro shot off at the saine tiniel
except i one case, where the pair bad shot off prcviousiy by mutual consent,
and resuited as followt3:-

Perle>', 74 beat Ohiamberlin, 67 Cotton, 81 beat Anderson, 69
Siuerwood, 86 "J. Hutchison, 76 Jamieson, 74 "4 Ânustrong, 70
Morrlson, 73 "Whlteiy,

l'he pairs for the future shoots off bave ait been arranged as füllow, third
drawing to be Phot beinre no-xt Snlder spoon day:

i. l'eu ley ajuainst Jatmimsn,. 3. Morrîson, byte.
2. Sherwood q( Cotton,
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